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SHOOTINGRATTLINGEMEUS PROTEST
Where Kit Hwrlow Wu BarUd.
St. Nicholas, Deptford, posse sees

rldutr literary, artistic and naval asso-eUtio- u

than moat cjiurcbea of tbe riv

clpal balUegNjunuV threaten to olos

many mill In Chicago, and throw mora
than 8,000 workmen out ' of employ-
ment. Kach organisation tl determined
to exterminate the other and tht

have found themselvc eaught
between tht two mill stones, ;

A a preliminary skirmish In tht war- -

er aide. It waa tbe parlab cburcb of
John Evelyn and bit tenant, Peter tbe
Great wbo delighted to make tbe par- -Battleship Wissouri Hits TargetBritish Sealen arc Interfered With aon drank? aa well aa of a long Una

of naval beroea. One of tbe many hisEvery Time.
, ,By Japanese. far thirty odd worker were called out

on ttrlkt yesterday at th plant of th
!

Klnsle Manufacturing company. I

Carnenters tmtiiavnA ! iha Itriini.' i,,.,,,..
wlekBalke-Collende- f company have PRESIDENT IS WELL PLEASED The Kind Ton Ilare Always Bought, and which has been

in one for over 30 yeara, bag borne the signature ofPOT ALLOWED FIRE ARMS
and has been made under his per- -

been ordered on ttrlke, but woodworker
are engineering to fill their place. fih.. sonal supervision since Its infancy.

Allow an nnfl tn rifwIvA won In t.Ma.
For Mori Than Year Every Shot

toric tnooomonts quaintly commemo-rate- a

Peter Pott, "tbe Noab of bit age,"
Wbo Invented tbe frigate. A weird
wood earring, representing the propb-e- t

Ezeklel Id tbe valley of dry bonea,
fa by Oriollng Glbboua, wbo waa

bere by Evelyn. Tbe parlab
register record tbe burial of Cbrlato-pbe- r

Marlowe, "laln by ffranda
Arcber" on Jan 1, ater

Oosette. ' ' '.':' l"''; ; ' .' '

A MOST WORTHY ARTICLE,
. When an article bat been on the
market for years and gains friends ev-

ery year, it is safe to call this medi-

cine a worthy one. Such i Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. It positively cure

BOMB MARKET DISTURBED.Claim That JipiMM ray He Attentloa
Fired by tba Muwomt Hal Struck

' Tht Target.
'to Sixty-Mi- lt Zone and Hunt With

Fire Arm 1 Within Prescribed

Limit.
KHARKOV, Oct. 3The pollct have .

discovered a bomb factory in the out-- j
skirt of th city. They took posses- - :t
Ion of two filled and tlaty unfilled NEW YORK, Ot. torie brought

bomb and a quantity of other explos- - ashore by United Mates sailors' at

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnnta-goo- d " are bnt
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What to CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend '

Ive and secured Information leading to Provlnclowo, Mass., a dispatch to the
the discovery of other lalioratorles, World declare, are to the effect that
where four mor bomhl were sUd Two President Roosevelt was enthusiastic

cough, and all Pulmonary diseases.
One of the best known merchants in

'
Mobile, Ala., ay:arrest were made. One of the prison- - over the fin showing made by, the

era Is a Sevastopol sailor who escaped 'tnmwrt of the battleship .'Missouri' Jn "For five year my family bat . not

irom prison nncr ne was fceinir nem urKefc practice. The sliowlnir made been troubled with the winter coughs;
we owe ' this ' to Ballard's - Horehound

Syrnp. I know it ha saved my chil
on the charge of participation in the with the big guns was espcially pleas
recent mutiny. tlir to him. j

i Two guns' were fired at tar dren from many Nslck spells." Hart's

drug tor, . j ccnuiriE CASTORIA alvay. . DANGER IN DELAY. K't No. 1 four shot eat-h- , and every

VICTORIA, B. C, Oct. S. Tn

of tht Interference with their
buslnet la Behrlnjt Be by .Japana

vel, a large fleet of which were 11

th sea this season, huittlnf wit hint

tht prescribed limit and lining Art-arm- ,

the British Columbia Sealer are
to prrtt a protest to tba IrnpaHal
government, Hie British Columbia ecal-tr- t

t art bound by tba term of th mo-

dus vivendt to remain outsldt a sixty
milt tunc nd us spears only to take
tealt. Tht sealer claim tht us of
firearms by the Japanese make the

mil to resile. that it it only with

great difficulty that they esn be taken
with spears. Some of tht Japanese
icbooner were ordered, when leaving
theli homt porta, to bring their catena

shot scored a bit, the whole eight be
Bears the Signature cf,n flr'l ,n ,thre Md 0"f hlf min

Kidney Dl.eaae Art Too Dangerout for Rrpreeaed teadaseafe.
People wbo marry alway bear goodutcs.'Attoria People to Neglect.

President Roooevelt was standing
where be could plainly see the shot In

...
Tht great danger of kidney trouble I

their flight and see tbem hit the tar

wishes, cougratulatlona and other
pleasant remark, but tbey rule much
Id not bearing tbe repressed sentiment
which burst forth to others. A woman
wbo recently received a wedding

from a friend waa beard

... r mthat they get a firm hold before the
offerer 'recognize them. Health i

gradually undermined. Backache, head-

ache, nervousness, lameness, soreness,

get. As tht shells one after another
truck the target he would bring bis

right fist Into the palm of the left to exclaim in tone of disgust, "Wbat
willful disregard of tbe manifesta

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

. tmc ecHTikuuMMMK. tv numuvaraccr, anvooiicn.

tion of Providence when the wu to
lumbago, urinary trouble, dropsy, dia-

betes and Brfght't disease follow in
merciless tiicceioa. Don't neglect

lo "'lona i"r mipnieo vo vonavn, no- -

erdlng to Utter received from Yoko-

hama, but will probably change their

hand as though he wert striking it a
blow and exclaim, "Bully! That great!
Now isn't that fine! Another right
through!" '

plainly Intended for an old maid!" .

plan aa a remit of tht raid of July your kidneys. Cure the kidney with
tht certain and safe remedy, Doan't NAPOLEOM BONAPARTE

When the eight hot bad punched itlast at St.' Paul Inland.
showed, at tbe battje of Austerlitz,

huge bole right under the bull' eye,Kidney Pills, which has cured people
right hert In Astoria. ,

'

J. Pederson, longshoreman, living at
be wai the greatest leader in the world.

the President cried, "Eight hots, andWAS SUICIDE, Ballard's Snow Liniment baa shown
013 Commercial St, Astoria, Oregon, every one right quare through the tar-

get) It' wonder! And at
that." f,'-- ,

Mr. Roosevelt learned that for more

than a year every 12 inch fhot fired on

the Miouri has struck the target.

the public it Is the best Liniment in

the world. A quick cure for Rheuma-

tism, Sprains, Burn, Cuts, etc, A. C.

Pitt. Rodesaa, La., say; "I use Bal-

lard' Snow Liniment in my family
and find it unexcelled for sore chest,

headache, corns, in fact for anything
that can be reached by a liniment." The MORNING ASTORIAN

aayai "For twenty years I wa afflict-

ed in ont way or another with kidney
trouble, suffered a great deal of pain
In tht email of the back and wa con-

tinually tired and nervous. I had oc-

casional headache and also blurring
of the eyesight. Every time I took
cold it settled in tht kidney and added
to my troubles, the secretions at such
time being irregular and containing
sediment. My rest was much disturbed
at night on this account. I began tak-

ing Doan't Kidney Pills, procured at
Charle Rogers' drug store, and found

unexpected relief, for which I am very
thankful"

For sale by all AValcr. Price M
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New

NEW YORK, Oct. of the

family and bnilne repreet)ttlve of

Albert J. Adam, who we, found dead

Monday w ith a bullet wound In tht head
declared yeettrday that after full and

careful investigation they were of the

belief that not a single fnctonor circum-

stance warranted any suspicion or

theory of murder. Information coming
to them thowed that Mr. Adam had

jrfven way to depreelon within the but
week, although be had eonoaaled that
fart from hi family, and it was all

dut to the unfavorable turn taken by di-

abetes, with which he had , long been

afflicted.

Hart'a drug ttore.

Mistakes Ideatitr.
1 Just dropped in again today," aald

tbe lady, "to tee those Joyely alde--

"Editor Aatoriani- -.

"Will you, through the columns of

your paper. plea allow me to thank
the Oregon Daily Journal and the As-

toria Budget for their kindnesi In In-

forming me of my daughter" marriage.
But' it o happens that Ella Messenger
went to Oregon City, with the full

knowledge, 'confidence and well wishes

boarda you bad but week
Not me, ma'am." reptled ate c&Dow

furniture ealesman. "I ain't never beet
able to raise evea a mustache." Phila-

delphia press. 60 CTS. PER MONTH
York, tola agent for the United States.

There i nothing that takes away thename-Poan't- -and
! f I'M l'e"P-e- -

"MINNIE MESSEXflER-POTTER- l
THE TEMPS IS RIGHT. Remember the

take no other: beautiful, womanly charms like a plod
ding, itooped, awkard carriage. There

PARIS. Oct. 3. In an editorial aril is absolutely no excuse for that as long j

cle tbla morning the Temp deprecate r as Iiolllater'a Rocky Mountain Tea is
made. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. For"1the Insinuation of French newspaper
sale by Frank Hart.against the motivet of the Intervention

of the United States in Cuba. The pa Astoria's Best Newspaperper voice hljjh praine of Secretary Tafl
and express profound respect fop the

entlment which Inspired Preaiden

V Bitter.
"I never was so happy before," said

the new Benedict "Marriage has
made a different man of me."

"I'm glad to bear It," said his rival,
"for your wife's sake." Boston

Roosevelt's coure of action. Ncverthe

less, tbo Temp regards the peace which

the United States assuredly will bring
to Cuba a only temporary and a a

postponement only from the ultimate so

lutlon of the Cuban problem. ,

BIO PURCHASE OF STAMPS.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. A morning a

nee state that Sunerlntendent of In X1

isuranee Otto KeUey learned yesterday t unr Field.of 0' purchase by the Mutual Insurance

company last week of $11,000 worth of

stamps. They were not securcil

direct from the postofile by the com-

pany, but the deal was put through
with a stationer. The latter got the

stamps at the postofllce and sent the 1

' f

'i t

V, f
', v 1

'(

check be had received from the Mutua

Life, to Postmaster Wilcox.

Wbnt Superintendent Kelaey wants

to find out and what the Mutual will

be called upon to explain I the pur-

pose for which these stamp are to be

used. The superintendent of Insurance

has been advised that if the company 1 9

U In nSe these stumps to send out

rantnaiinr literature furthering the In

teret of the administration' ticket, the

IS OUR FIELD, AND WE COVER IT.
Our field is the district tributary to the
mouth of the, Columbia River. We pene-

trate into all, the outlying districts,, into
lumber camps and isolated neighborhoods.
The business of these places belongs to

you, and it is worth going after.. .Space in
THE MORNING ASTORIAN is reason-

able; contract for some and let these out-

siders know that you are still in business at

the old stand. You may have a "grouch"
but that won't get business; forget it.

Let the people know what you haveto sell;

they may "forget" or have "forgotten"

policyholders' money Is being used in a

wrong manner,

UNKNOWN STEAMER SINKS.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 3.Rcports
0

reached hero last night that a freight
steamer foundered in the Clulf of Mex

ico during the hurricane. Th report
wa mnde by the member of the crew

of the barkentine Jennie Hurllmrt, who

eaid they could not, make out the

freighter' name, nor what was the
nmtter with hen. but that the crow

went down with the steamer. The Jen-

nie ITurlburt wa wrecked.

4, .
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THE ONLY PAPER ON THE LOWER

COLUMBIA HAVING ASSOCIATED
'PRESS SERVICE

,
'RIVAL UNIONS FIGHT.
V ...

' y '.

Chicago i the Battle Ground for War-

ring Tradesmen.

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. A fight between

the Brotherhood of Carpenters and the

Amalgamated Woodworker' Interna-

tional Union, with Chicago as the prin- -
Anna Jordan, with the Mack Swain Company, now plairg at the Star.


